Although the cytoplasm of spermatids is removed at the end of spermiogenesis, a tiny portion is usually retained in the sperm flagellum, which is termed the cytoplasmic droplet (CD) in mammals. CDs are believed to play a role in sperm volume adaptation. However, we have noticed that epididymal spermatozoa that display initial (flagellation in situ) and progressive motility mostly possess CDs, whereas spermatozoa without CDs are rarely motile, suggesting that CDs have a role in motility development during sperm epididymal maturation. In the present study, we analyzed the relationship between the presence or absence of CDs, motility development and positional changes of CDs during sperm epididymal maturation in mice and monkeys. We also examined CDs on spermatozoa of three knockout mouse lines with late spermiogenic defects. Our data suggest that the CD is a normal organelle transiently present exclusively on epididymal spermatozoa, and normal CD morphology and location are associated with normal motility development during epididymal maturation of spermatozoa. Abnormal CD formation, e.g., a complete lack of CDs or ectopic CDs, is indicative of defective spermiogenesis. If CDs are essential for sperm motility development, then CDs may represent an ideal drug target for the development of non-hormonal male contraceptives.
INTRODUCTION
In all mammalian species, spermatozoa are released from the seminiferous epithelium through a process termed spermiation, during which the cytoplasm of elongated spermatids is removed and the ultimate form of male gametes, spermatozoa, are released to the lumen of the seminiferous tubules. 1 Epididymal spermatozoa possess a droplet-like structure usually located at the middle piece or midprincipal piece junction of the sperm flagellum. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] Retzius first described this structure in 1909 and termed it cytoplasmic droplet (CD). 7 In mice, CDs appear to be derived from the spermatid cytoplasm on the basis of their ultrastructure. 2, 8, 9 CDs are believed to be involved in osmolality regulation because when spermatozoa are challenged with low osmolality, the flagellum of epididymal spermatozoa becomes coiled at the position of the CD. [10] [11] [12] Mice with defects in several water channel proteins tend to display coiled sperm flagella at the position of CD attachment. 10, 13 However, it remains unknown why ejaculated murine sperm, most of which do not have CDs, rarely display flagellum coiling when they are deposited into the female reproductive tract where the osmolality is generally lower than that of semen or the cauda epididymidis (e.g. ,300 mosmol l 21 in the uterine cavity vs. ,440 mosmol l 21 in the cauda epididymidis). 10 The confusion in CD morphology and location between mouse and human spermatozoa may result from the fact that mouse epididymal spermatozoa are usually used for studies, whereas human ejaculated, rather than epididymal, spermatozoa are analyzed. A morphological study on human ejaculated spermatozoa has shown that there are two types of cytoplasm on human sperm cells: one representing remnant cytoplasm usually attached to any portion of the sperm flagellum, and the 'true' CDs representing that more stably attached to the neck region, which can easily be lost or become invisible owing to solvent dehydration in staining preparations. [14] [15] [16] However, in mouse epididymal spermatozoa, CDs are clearly visible in the phase contrast microscope and mostly located to the middle piece of the flagella. 17 The difference in morphology and position between human and mouse sperm CDs may reflect species differences. Despite the claim that CDs function as an osmolality regulatory apparatus, controversy remains because in human spermatozoa, low osmolality results in curled flagellar tips instead of bending at the neck. 11, 12, 18 Nevertheless, the function of CDs beyond osmolality regulation has been scarcely explored.
In mice, about 30%-40% of cauda epididymidal spermatozoa collected into human tubal fluid (HTF) medium never become motile. 19 Similarly, about 20%-40% of human spermatozoa in ejaculates are immotile, 20 suggesting that a large proportion of spermatozoa produced are defective, at least in their ability to develop motility. We have long noticed that the majority of mouse epididymal spermatozoa that do not become motile upon collection in HTF medium have no CDs, suggesting a positive correlation between the presence of CDs and the ability to express motility. We have also observed that disruption of spermiogenesis due to gene inactivation results in an abnormal location of CDs or an increased proportion of spermatozoa without CDs, [21] [22] [23] suggesting that normal CDs may be a hallmark of normal spermiogenesis. In the present study, we systematically studied the correlation between the presence or absence of CDs and sperm motility in three commonly used laboratory mouse strains and cynomolgus monkeys. We also analyzed CDs in three knockout (KO) mouse lines with late spermiogenic disruptions. Our data suggest that CDs are not only a good predictor of sperm motility potential but also a hallmark of normal spermiogenesis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental animals
Three mouse strains (C57BL/6J, ICR and FVB) were maintained in a temperature-and humidity-controlled animal facility with free access to water and food at the Laboratory Animal Center in China Medical University. Adult male mice (.8-16 weeks of age) were used as source of epididymal spermatozoa. Three KO mouse lines (Tnp1 2/2 , Tnp1 2/2 -Hisl1 2/2 and Spem1 2/2 ) were housed in a temperatureand humidity-controlled animal facility in the University of Nevada, Reno, NV, USA, with free access to water and food. Male mice of 8-12 weeks of age were used as source of epididymal spermatozoa. The animal protocols were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the University of Nevada (Reno, NV, USA).
Cynomolgus monkey (Macaca fascicularis) epididymides were obtained from Charles River Preclinical Services (Sparks, NV, USA). The protocol for euthanizing monkeys was approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee which assures compliance with the United States Department of Agriculture, Public Health Service Office of Laboratory Animal Welfare Policy and the Animal Welfare Act (Charles River Laboratories, Preclinical Services, Sparks, NV, USA). Adult male monkeys were sedated with Ketamine (10 mg kg 21 body weight) via intramuscular injection into the quadriceps. They were then given Beuthanasia-D solution containing pentobarbital sodium and phenytoin sodium (200 mg kg 21 body weight) via intravenous injection followed by exsanguination. The epididymidis were dissected, placed in cold KRBS and transported to the laboratory within 30 min of dissection.
Data on normal CD positional changes and correlations with motility development were collected from 10 adult wild-type mice for each of the three strains analyzed and 10 adult monkeys. A total of five adult KO mice with each of the four genotypes (wild-type, Tnp1 2/2 , Tnp1 2/2 -Hils1 2/2 and Spem1 2/2 ) were used to collect data on the presence or absence of CDs and ectopic CDs on epididymal spermatozoa.
Preparation of murine epididymal spermatozoa
Mouse epididymides were dissected into small pieces (,5 mm35 mm) in a 1.5 ml Eppendorf tube containing 1 ml of pre-warmed (37 uC) HTF-HEPES medium (pH 7.4, 300 mosmol l 21 ; Irvine Scientific, Santa Ana, CA, USA) followed by incubation at 37 uC for 30 min. Monkey epididymides were cut into small pieces (,5 mm35 mm) and incubated in 5 ml HTF-HEPES medium at 37 uC for 30 min.
CD identification and counting
Suspensions of epididymidal spermatozoa were diluted to a concentration of ,1 million cells ml 21 and a small aliquot (,5 ml) was loaded onto a chamber slide of 20 mm depth (Conception Technologies, San Diego, CA, USA). Movie clips of different fields were recorded by using an inverted phase contrast microscope equipped with a video camera (AxioVision; Carl Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany). The number of spermatozoa with or without CDs was assessed at a later time. CDs were judged on their morphology and transillumination absorbance.
Collection of ejaculated spermatozoa from the uterus CD1 females at the estrous phase were mated with stud C57BL/6J, ICR or FVB males. Vaginal plugs were checked every 30 min, and once the vaginal plug was identified, the female CD1 mouse was immediately sacrificed, and the vagina and uterus were dissected into small pieces (,5 mm35 mm) in 2 ml of HTF-HEPES medium followed by incubation at 37 uC for 15 min. An aliquot of suspension (,5 ml) was transferred to a chamber slide of 20 mm depth (Conception Technologies) for observation and movie recording. About 1000 spermatozoa were assessed at 3200 magnification and the number with or without CDs was recorded.
Statistical analyses
Data are presented as mean6s.e.m., and statistical differences between datasets were assessed by one-way ANOVA by using SPSS16.0 software. Differences were considered significant at the level of P,0.05.
RESULTS
CDs are mainly located on the middle piece of epididymal sperm flagella
Although CDs could be found in any position along the flagella of epididymal spermatozoa in mice ( Figure 1A) , the majority (80%-97%) of CDs were found on the middle piece of sperm flagella in all three strains of mice analyzed ( Figure 2 ). In the corpus epididymidis, spermatozoa with CDs on the neck region and the principal or end piece accounted for 6%-19% and 0%-3%, respectively ( Figure 2) , whereas in the cauda epididymidis, proportions of spermatozoa with CDs on the necks were lower (1%-2%), and those with CDs on the principal or end piece remained low (2%-4%) in all three strained examined ( Figure 2 ). Thus, it appeared that with spermatozoa transiting from the caput to the cauda epididymidis, CDs of a small proportion of cells migrated from an upper (neck or mid-piece) to a lower (mid-principal junction, principal or end piece) position ( Figure 2) . Nevertheless, the vast majority of CDs (80%-95%) remained located at the mid-piece of sperm flagella throughout their journey through the epididymis in mice.
We also analyzed spermatozoa collected from the monkey epididymis. CDs were mainly found on the neck, middle piece, mid-principal junction and end piece of the epididymal spermatozoa in monkeys ( Figure 1B) . Interestingly, the majority of monkey caput epididymidal spermatozoa (,92%) displayed CDs on the neck, whereas the majority of CDs (88%-89%) of corpus and cauda epididymidal spermatozoa were found on the mid-piece ( Figure 2) , demonstrating a descending movement of CDs as spermatozoa transited through the epididymis in monkeys. These data are consistent with previous reports, 17, 24 suggesting a distal migration of CDs from the neck region to mid or mid-principal piece junction in general during the sperm epididymal transition.
Most epididymal spermatozoa that can develop motility possess cytoplasmic droplets Spermatozoa collected from the caput and corpus epididymidis did not have progressive motility. Instead they displayed initial motility characterized by non-progressive flagellation in situ in the HTF medium ( Supplementary Movies 1 and 2) . In contrast, cauda epididymidal spermatozoa displayed mostly progressive (i.e., forward) motility after incubation in the HTF medium ( Supplementary Movie 3) . In Normal cytoplasmic droplets correlate with normal sperm motility H Xu et al 800 this study, all flagellating spermatozoa were regarded as motile. Among the caput epididymidal spermatozoa, the percentage of motile spermatozoa with CDs (75%-88%) was significantly higher than that of immotile spermatozoa with CDs (29%-41%) in all of the three mouse strains (C57BL/6J, ICR and FVB) ( Figure 3a) . Similar results were observed in corpus and cauda epididymidal spermatozoa in all three strains examined (Figure 3b and c) . Moreover, in the C57BL/6J and ICR mouse strains, the percentage of motile spermatozoa with CDs drastically decreased from 84%-88% to 41%-47% from the caput to cauda epididymidis, respectively (Figure 3d ), suggesting that CDs have been shed in a subset of spermatozoa during the epididymal transition from the caput to the cauda epididymidis. Interestingly, in the FVB strain, the percentage of motile spermatozoa with CDs displayed no significant changes in the three epididymal regions (Figure 3d ), suggesting that CDs did not come off during the epididymal transition in this particular strain of mice.
We also analyzed the percentage of motile spermatozoa with or without CDs in three regions of the monkey epididymis ( Figure 4 ). In monkeys, only 49% of caput epididymidal spermatozoa displayed initial motility, whereas the majority of corpus and cauda epididymidal sperm (84%-86%) either displayed initial motility or developed progressive motility after incubation in HTF medium for .30 min ( Figure 4a ). Whereas when obtained from the caput epididymidis the majority of spermatozoa (91%) possessed CDs, the number of CDbearing spermatozoa decreased to ,50% when from the corpus epididymidis, and to only ,16% when from the cauda epididymidis (Figure 4b ), suggesting that monkey spermatozoa gradually lose their CDs during their epididymal transition from the caput to cauda.
Spermatozoa without CDs or with ectopic CDs are common in mice with histologically indiscernible spermiogenic defects Defective spermiogenesis refers to abnormal molecular or cellular events, which are usually caused by targeted gene mutation/deletion (e.g., gene KO), leading to the production of spermatozoa that are incompetent for fertilization or for supporting preimplantation development. 23 Defective spermiogenesis may not necessarily display discernable disruptions in the seminiferous epithelium at histological levels (e.g. Spem1, CatSper3 and CatSper4 KO male mice). 21, 22 In the case of CatSper3 or CatSper4 KO spermatozoa, they look normal at both light and electron microscopic levels, but cannot fertilize eggs due to their inability to develop hyperactivated motility. 22, 23 Inactivation of genes exclusively expressed in late spermiogenesis tends to lead to defective spermiogenesis without discernable disruption to the seminiferous epithelial and sperm morphology. 23 We have noticed that spermatozoa produced by KO mice with defective spermiogenesis tend to display aberrant motility characterized by reduced motility that quickly diminishes within a short period of time in vitro. [21] [22] [23] Interestingly, we found that epididymal spermatozoa from these mutant male mice either do not have CDs or their CDs are located in abnormal positions (i.e., are ectopic). All three KO mouse lines analyzed in the present study (Spem1 2/2 , Tnp1 2/2 and Tnp1 2/2 Hisl1 2/2 ) display normal testicular weight, normal epididymal sperm counts, and no discernable disruptions in the seminiferous epithelium at the light microscopic levels 21, 25, 26 (unpublished data). Spem1-null males are infertile owing to sperm deformation, characterized by sperm heads completely bent back with 100% penetrance. 21 Sperm counts and total (initial1progressive) motility are comparable to those of wild type male mice (Figure 5a ). While CDs of 61%-74% of wild type spermatozoa were located on the flagella (any flagellar domain), only 19%-34% of Spem1-null spermatozoa possessed CDs on the flagella (Figure 5b) . About 40%-53% of Spem1-null spermatozoa had their CDs enveloping the bent heads and necks (Figure 5c ), which we described previously on the basis of phase contrast microscopic observation and immunofluorescent confirmation with antibodies against proteins enriched in CDs (e.g., SPEM1, ubiquitin and 15-lipoxygenase). 21 Interestingly, despite ectopic CDs the proportions of Spem1-null spermatozoa displaying initial or progressive motility were the same as those of wild type spermatozoa (Figure 5a) . However, the total motility of Spem1-null spermatozoa lasted for ,30 min in HTF medium at 37 uC, and within 1 h all spermatozoa become immotile (data not shown). These results suggest that the motility (both initial and progressive motility) may depend on CDs regardless of their location, and the development of normal and longlasting progressive motility, however, requires CDs at normal locations (i.e., mid-piece and mid-principal piece junction of the flagella) in mice.
Tnp1 KO male mice are subfertile, in part, because of reduced total sperm motility. 25, 26 About 65% of Tnp1-null caput epididymidal spermatozoa displayed initial motility, and this percentage was similar to that in wild type mice (Figure 5a ). However, ,21% Tnp1-null corpus epididymidal spermatozoa had initial motility and this proportion dropped to only 8% in the cauda epididymidis (Figure 5a ), suggesting that these spermatozoa failed to maintain or develop motility competence. Tnp-1 and Hils1 double KO (Tnp1 2/2 ; Hils1 2/2 ) spermatozoa collected from the three regions of the epididymis all displayed significantly reduced initial motility compared with WT spermatozoa (Figure 5a) . A significant proportion of Tnp1 2/2 or Tnp1 2/2 -Hisl1 2/2 epididymal spermatozoa did not have CDs, and those 'CD-less' spermatozoa displayed minimal initial motility when taken from the caput epididymidis, and had completely lost their motility when taken from the corpus and cauda epididymidis, leading to Normal cytoplasmic droplets correlate with normal sperm motility H Xu et al 802 significantly reduced total motility in corpus and cauda epididymidis (Figure 5b) . These results suggest that defective spermiogenesis, although it may not be histologically discernable, often produces spermatozoa without CDs or with ectopic CDs. The absence of CDs and abnormal CD positions may serve as a hallmark indicative of defective spermatogenesis in the absence of histologically discernible disruptions.
CDs are shed during ejaculation in mice
In mice, almost all of the spermatozoa (99.7%) collected from uterus minutes post-coitus contained no CDs on their flagella (Figure 6 and Supplementary Movie 4) . Considering that 75%-88% cauda epididymidal spermatozoa still had their CDs attached to the flagella (Figure 3d) , this observation suggests that CDs are mostly shed during ejaculation in mice.
DISCUSSION
CDs were first described as a bulge of cytoplasm that remains attached to the neck region of spermatozoa after spermiation. 7 Subsequent ultrastructral and biochemical studies have suggested that CDs are derived from the Golgi apparatus and endoplasmic reticulum, and possess enzymatic activities. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] 9, 27 In the past two decades, studies on gene KO mice have suggested that CDs have a role in volume regulation, through which spermatozoa can adapt rapidly to osmolar challenges during their journey through the epididymis and later the female reproductive tract. [10] [11] [12] 15 Confusion remains in the literature 11, 17, 28 regarding whether the presence of CDs is correlated positively or negatively with sperm function, whether CDs represent a truly functional apparatus or merely redundant cytoplasmic remnant, and whether CDs are common in all mammalian species. The controversy, in part, arises from the fact that in animal studies, epididymal spermatozoa have nearly always been used for analyzing CDs, whereas in humans, ejaculated spermatozoa are used for obvious reasons (the impracticality of collecting human epididymal spermatozoa). To clarify this confusion, we embarked on analyzing CDs on the basis of their sequential physiological destinations (caputRcorpusRcauda epididymisRcervix and uterus) in mice. Our results have demonstrated that CDs represent a normal organelle present on the majority of spermatozoa in the caput epididymidis (90% in mice and 85% in monkeys). While spermatozoa pass through the epididymis (caput R corpusRcauda), CDs appear to migrate from an upper (neck or mid-piece) to a more distal (mid-principal junction, principal and end pieces) position in both mice and monkeys (Figure 7) . More interestingly, the presence of CDs is correlated with the potential of motility development. The majority of spermatozoa displaying initial and Figure 5 Motility and percentage of CD-bearing spermatozoa in WT, Tnp1 2/2 , Tnp1 2/2 -Hils1 2/2 and Spem1 2/2 mice. (a) Total (initial1progressive) motility of spermatozoa collected from the caput, corpus and cauda epididymidis of WT, Tnp1 2/2 , Tnp1 2/2 -Hils1 2/2 and Spem1 2/2 mice. (b) Percentage of spermatozoa bearing CDs on any region of the flagellum, collected from the caput, corpus and cauda epididymidis of WT, Tnp1 2/2 , Tnp1 2/2 -Hils1 2/2 and Spem1 2/2 mice. (c) Percentage of spermatozoa with CDs wrapping around the head and the neck, collected form the Spem1 2/2 caput, corpus and cauda epididymidis. Data are presented as mean6s.e.m. and datasets marked with different letters are statistically significant (P,0.05, n55). CD, cytoplasmic droplet; WT, wild-type. Figure 6 Ejaculated spermatozoa of C57Bl/6J male mice collected from the female (CD1) reproductive tract immediately after females were mated. Data are presented as mean6s.e.m. and datasets marked with different letters are statistically significant (P,0.05, n54). CD, cytoplasmic droplet.
Normal cytoplasmic droplets correlate with normal sperm motility H Xu et al 803 progressive motility have CDs, whereas 'CD-less' spermatozoa rarely develop or maintain motility. Therefore, CDs appear to reflect sperm motility and may have a role in sperm motility development during the epididymal maturation. The distal movement of CDs along sperm flagella is of interest and its physiological significance is, however, unclear. The fact that in mice ejaculated spermatozoa do not have CDs, whereas most of the caudal epididymidal spermatozoa possess CDs, suggests that CDs are shed during ejaculation. In monkeys, a significant proportion (,75%) of cauda epididymidal spermatozoa have already lost their CDs, suggesting that CD shedding occurs more proximally in the epididymis in monkeys than in mice. This discrepancy may reflect species differences. Nevertheless, the trend that spermatozoa start to lose their CDs when they reach the cauda epididymidis and have completely shed their CDs after ejaculation appears to be conserved between these two species (Figure 7) .
Spermatozoa with typical CDs are mostly motile, e.g., the caput epididymidal spermatozoa usually display initial motility, characterized by non-progressive flagellation with symmetrical flagellum beating in Ca 21 -containing phosphate-buffered solution or HTF medium, and cauda epididymidal spermatozoa develop progressive motility, characterized by vigorous flagellar waveforms that propel the cells forward. However, spermatozoa without CDs were immotile regardless where they were collected and how long they were incubated in HTF. This suggests that either these cells may have plasma membrane damage, due to cytoplasmic shedding during spermiation, or that the CDs may contain some factors that are essential for motility development. Although earlier biochemical analyses have suggested that CDs are enriched with enzymes involved in various metabolic pathways, 2,4,27 systematic proteomic analyses are essential to define the proteome of CDs.
We have generated several lines of KO mice with late spermiogenic defects with no histologically discernable disruptions of the seminiferous epithelium. 23 We have long noticed that epididymal spermatozoa in those KO male mice either do not bear CDs or have CDs that are not located in the common positions (i.e., middle piece or midprincipal piece junction) on the flagella. 21, 22, 25, 26 We analyzed three such KO mouse lines in this study, and our results support the notion that a lack of CDs or ectopic CDs appears to be indicative of spermiogenic defects in the absence of seminiferous epithelial disruption at histological level. Spem1-null spermatozoa display 'head-bent-back' phenotype with 100% penetrance. 21 Electron microscopic analyses suggest that cytoplasmic removal may have been delayed in the absence of SPEM1 in elongated spermatids, leading to CD-like structures enveloping the bent head and neck in Spem1-null spermatozoa. 21, 29, 30 The existence of CDs was further confirmed by immunofluorescence staining of proteins known to be highly abundant in CDs, including SPEM1, ubiquitin and 15-lipoxygenase. 21 Spem1-null cauda epididymidal spermatozoa display initial motility and weak progressive motility, neither of which is long lasting (,1 h). This is consistent with our observation that as long as the CD is present on them, spermatozoa will become motile when collected into HTF, but they will lose their motility much more quickly when CDs are located in atypical positions (e.g., on the sperm head or on the head wrapping around the neck). The majority of Tnp1-null and Tnp1-Hils1 double KO spermatozoa are mostly 'CD-free'. It is, therefore, not surprising that spermatozoa from both KO lines display drastically reduced total motility. Tnp1 encodes transition protein 1 (TNP1) and Hisl1 encodes a histone variant specifically expressed in elongated spermatids (HILS1), and both are involved in stepwise nuclear condensation and chromatin packaging processes. [31] [32] [33] Tnp1 KO male mice are subfertile, 25, 26 and Tnp1-Hils1 double KO male mice are infertile on a mixed C57Bl/6-129Sv/Ev background (our unpublished data). Again, our data suggest that a lack of CDs is correlated with aberrant spermiogenesis. This phenomenon may be universal and further examination of CDs in other KO mouse lines with late spermiogenic disruptions may strengthen this claim. Although late spermiogenesis does not appear to have a checkpoint mechanism through which defective cells can be eliminated via apoptosis or other mechanisms, 23 a lack of CD formation may represent a novel form of checkpoint because spermatozoa lacking them will not develop motility and thus be excluded from fertilization. However, it remains unclear how aberrant spermiogenesis leads to the lack of CD formation.
In summary, the data presented here suggest that the CD is a normal organelle exclusively present on epididymal spermatozoa in mice and monkeys, and normal CD morphology, location and migration patterns are correlated with motility development potential during epididymal sperm maturation. Abnormal CD formation, e.g., a complete lack of CDs or ectopic CDs, may be one marker indicative of defective spermiogenesis. Future proteomic and functional analyses may shed light on the true physiological role of this mysterious organelle. If the CD is essential for sperm motility development, then this structure may represent an ideal drug target for developing non-hormonal male contraceptives.
